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Sayko setting sights on student issues
By Bud

staff writer

Blscardo

There's no debate over the site of next week's
graduation, but arguments over the spring location
will soon re-emerge, said SGA president Kathy
Sayko. Spring graduation is just one of the issues
Sayko is thinking about this summer.
"The quad is obviously a better location for
graduation," Sayko said. "The football field would be
a cold environment. But, if graduation were held
there, four years from now there would be no
controversy. People would be used to it."
Sayko said visibility would be better in the
stadium, but added that improvements could be made
to raise the seating capacity on the quad.
"The question really is who is graduation for, the
student or the parents," she said. "It's not a spectator
graduation right now.
"It's going to be a never-ending issue" unless one
decision is made and stuck with, Sayko said. She
also noted that a move to the stadium "would
eliminate one of JMU's few traditions. Most people,
when they think of JMU, don't remember the great
times in the stadium. They think of the quad."
One of Sayko's goal's for this school year is to
increase diversity in the student senate.
"It's become a homogeneous group, though not
necessarily a clique," Sayko said. "We definitely want
to reach out to different people to get them involved.
The diversity JMU is trying to achieve needs to be
represented in the senate."

Sayko is speaking at each of JMU's summer
orientation sessions, and plans to recruit personally,
using questionnaires to help reach the goal.
"Action, Not Words," could be a motto for this
year's SGA. Sayko believes that in the past,
generating ideas has not been a problem, but
implementing them has been difficult.
"It's good to pass things and say, 'We believe this,'
but when it comes to actual implementation, a lot of
things get lost," she said.
As a member of the Executive Council last year,
Sayko tried to get a registrar on campus, and she will
continue that battle.
"Unfortunately, there is tension between the
community and the school, and the registrar isn't very
willing to come on campus," she explained.
"Politicians listen to the people who vote them
into office. That's why things like raising the
drinking age pass. When it comes down to it, college
students don't vote these people into office."
The new drinking age was a major reason for the
creation of J. Maddies, the campus pub. Sayko said
the alcohol-free pub "is a good solution for freshmen,
sophomores, and, this year, juniors who aren't of
legal drinking age. This is the perfect atmosphere and
location. I'm hoping it will catch on."
WJMR, the proposed student-run radio station, also
will be back in the news soon. The question is, will
it be on the air?
"I think the variety this station would offeAis
needed," Sayko said. "It's something students have

been waiting for. Unfortunately, setting up a radio
station is a long process.
"But, when it's finally running, it will be received
well. I think it will be a success."
Some freshmen will have to live in Howard
Johnson's again this year, despite the new residence
halls being constructed. Sayko said that situation is
caused, at least partially, by the uncertainty of how
many accepted applicants will attend JMU.
"Admissions is all a guessing game," she said.
"This is a very appealing school to come to, and
almost all of the people who get accepted do come
here. At some other schools, the majority of accepted
people don't attend. The average student applies to
four of five different places."
The guessing doesn't stop with admissions. Sayko
said it's also tough to predict how many of the
students already living on-campus will stay there.
"If more halls were built, which the university
would pay for, and a lot of people moved off-campus,
we'd have costly vacancies," she said.
Sayko said she will probably work at least 20
hours per week as president. She will make $900
each semester.
"But you don't do something like student
government for the money," she said. "You do it for
experience and growth.
"I have personal goals as far as what I want to get
out of the experience. But I'll focus mostly on
community and organizational goals."

UPB making
plans for fall
By Keith Perry
managing editor

The office is dark. The lights are off. But don't let
that fool you, the University Program Board is hard
at work this summer.
The "Entertainment People" are still here, although
entertainment takes on a different meaning during the
summer.
During the regular school year, entertainment
means concerts, lectures and programs. But during the
summer, the UPB staff is mainly concerned with
movies and refreshments, says Leslie Proud, UPB
chairperson.
Perhaps-the most visible UPB summer activity is
the free coffee, donuts and ice cream it provides to
students. The coffee and donuts are brought out on
Monday and Thursday mornings in the campus
center, and the ice cream on Wednesday afternoons.
The other big summer UPB activity is showing
movies. Proud said. Movies including "Prizzi's
Honor'' and "Beverly Hills Cop" are shown two to
three times a week in Grafton-Stovall Theatre.

See UPB page 7>

Sprinkled

Staff photo by MING LEONG

Cliff Hotchklss tries to maneuver around the sprinkler system beside Godwin
Hall. Hotchklss, 13, Is attending the JMU gymnastics camp this week.
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Newstip?^
Newsflp.? _
Newsiip?
If you have any newstips or
other information about things
in and around JMU, call 569-6127.
We'd love to hear from you.

PRINTING IS
A PICNIC

" We've a full
course from start
to finish. Give us
your printing and
make it a
picnic.

TM

35 Kenmore St.
Harrisonburg, VA
433-2828

NEWS ^ FLASH
Student Beats Fall Rush Opened Account During
Summer!
Student Checking
Accounts Available
at First American
Bank!
Bull Dog smart student

KI<;

<;ou>

ACCOUNT-

balance requirement,
unlimited check-wniinn pruik'Kes.
$25 annual fee I<H monthly maintenance-tree checking. 24-hour bankmjl with Money Kxchangc.
NO IIIIIHIUUUI

JMl' STUDENT ACCOUNT.S20O niinimiiiii balance rcquirenient to enjoy no-maintenancecharue checking, unlimited checkwritinj; privileges. 21-hour banking
with .Money Kxhanne.
When you are here tor orjcniatiun
tliis summer, our hours will be 9:00
- f»:00 iMonday through Thursday.

9:tX) - 4:00 Friday. We are located
in the Warren Caui|His Center.
U» Hill U iifirii ~IM . 1.1I lt«>iM- -iti *^:illir*l:o - ;MHI
l..l«*i ll.n W1HM —. -tt-».1 n|N n- li<i M»MI itm.dii
rihi m HprfMiJ v.ml' .ii,-<«ml.

ASIAMERICAN
FIRST AMERICAN BANK

FDM®

TRY NEW YORK STYLE PIZZA

Ciro's Pizza

SPECIAL

Buy a 16" pizza
2 toppings plus cheese
(with this
coupon only)

ONLY $6.29

The Original Italian Pizza
778 E. Market Street

434-5375
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Advisers show freshmen the JMU way
By Kurt Larrick
staff writer

As the groups of dazed incoming freshmen leave
the academic buildings and wander in a collective
stupor over to the registration center, you have to
wonder: what happened to these poor, innocent
youths while they were in those buildings?
They didn't look like this when they entered the
building.
They have just had their first meeting with their
advisers and have had the. pleasure of filling out a
class schedule for the first time.
JMU has a crew of 22 teachers serving as freshman
advisers to the orientation students this summer.
They are there to help ease the students' transition
from high school to college, assist them in filling
out the class schedules, and try to answer any
questions that they might have about JMU
academics, says Dr. Andrew KOhen, a summer
adviser.
The students are assigned to the advisers according
to their prospective major, so that the a student who
wants to major in a given field can use the expertise
of the adviser in that field.
Kohen says that he tries to give the students a
"personal sense of the chaos and shell-shock of being Dr. John Hanson shows a group of freshman their options fo^clalSes^anso^?
a freshman in college," in an effort to ease the one of 22 freshman advisers this summer.
pressure on them. "This is generally their first
and none of them can overlap.'
themselves and their opportunities at a young age.
contact with college," says Kohen, "and we try to
Kohen has a personal belief that freshmen should
The music department has a different approach to
show them that all incoming freshmen go through
register as undeclared if they are not "absolutely sure
freshmen. Dr. John Little thinks that students
this."
of what field they want to major in."
entering the department are already committed to the
As for the class schedules, Kohen approaches them
He points out that not very many students are sure
study of music.
like a jigsaw puzzle.
of what they want to do with their lives when they
"All the pieces have to fit together," says Kohen, "
enter college, and says that they shouldn't limit
See ADVISERS page 7>

THE STUDENT ALTERNATIVE
for USED TEXTBOOKS
-

ANDERSON BROTHER©
BOOK STORES INC.k3

conveniently located at 1820 South Main Street
(Rt. 11 South)
434-3600 \
Apply for your
• Lower prices on new and used textbooks
Anderson Brothers Inc.
• Year round buyback of textbooks
credit card. No fee,
• No lines
no finance charges
• Plenty of parking
for 60 (sixty) days.
Apply for your Anderson Brothers Inc. credit card.
Bill it to your parents.
No fee, no finance charges for 60 (sixty) days.
Bill it to your parents.
"•■"ST.

The Student Alternative

$2.00 off any purchase of
$25.00 or more
1820 South Main St.

Exp. 1-30-88

T
I

The Student Alternative

$2.00 off any purchase of
$25.00 or more
1820 South Main St.

Exp. 1-30-88
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More IS Better
Madison Manor, the ultimate new student community
o'tves you more ...
Full laundry facilities
• Cable TV
• Beautifully landscaped with
spectacular views
• PLUS air conditioning, ceiling
fans, abundant storage space and
much more.

More Room

•

Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments with two full
baths in each. *
4 Bedroom Townhouses
w/2 1/2 baths in each.

More Amenities

More Fun

Fire places in most units
• Swimming Pool
Private balconies and patios
• Hot Tub
Completely furnished and
• Fitness Center
luxuriously appointed
9 Private party room w/ kitchen
Wall to wall carpeting
• Tennis Court
European kitchens with
PLl/Shundreds of your friends.
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerator #
and classmates
and self cleaning range.
Cathedral ceiling with clerestory
windows on all top floor units

No One Offers You More I
»■

Call Madison Manor today
for rental information
and reservations.

•^re" 434-6166
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Ice cream shops help beat summer heat
By Navona Neel
staff writer

In the scorching heat of summertime, everyone
^njoys ice cream. For those of us in Harrisonburg,
Kline's Dairy Bar and The Ice Cream Factory are here
to cater to our tastes.
Kline's, a Harrisonburg landmark, was established
in 1945. Judging from the success of the business,
two more ice cream stores were formed in 1978.
These became the Ice Cream Factories, and joined
with the Dairy Bar to serve those with hometown ice
cream tastes. They are now owned by Mike Arehart

The stores are now located all ov«
over Harrisonhtir*
Harrisonburg.
Kline's, now in its second location, is on 58 E.
Wolfe St. The two Ice Cream Factories are located on
98 Kenmore St. and in Valley Mall.
Kline's is a "traditional place for local people,"
according to Jeff Salem, manager of the stores.
A large ice cream cone with lavender ice cream
marks the Wolf St. entrance to Kline's Dairy Bar.
The restaurant shares a pink- and white-tiled building
with Broadway Discount Video.
The parking lot is usually full of carloads of people
eating ice cream, as the business is take-out-only.

Most customers choose to eat in the car, becaus
because* the
only other place to eat on the premises is a small
bench to the side of the building.
Customers are drawn to two service windows with
a large menu and price board between them. A
miniature ice cream cone similar to the one by the
road displays the flavor of the week.
Kline's makes its ice cream fresh daily. In addition
to the old standards of chocolate and vanilla, one
special flavor is chosen every week from 12 regulars.
Black raspberry is a Harrisonburg favorite, Salem
said.
Salem believes the soft-serve ice cream sold at
Kline's is preferred over hand-dipped sold at The
Factories.
In addition to ice cream cones, sundaes, and
milkshakes, a variety of ice cream products are
available at Kline's. Kline's is only open during the
warmer months, usually from April until November,
depending on the weather.
The Kenmore Street Ice Cream Factory is more
modern than Kline's. The large A-shaped building is
nestled between McDonalds and 7-Eleven, and
contrasts with the hometown feel of the Dairy Bar.
A red-and white-striped awning bearing the words
"Ice Cream Factory" accents the building. Several
round concrete tables are under the awning.
Inside, the atmosphere is not as hurried as Kline's.
A display counter and menu board cover the back
wall, and black iron tables and chairs fill the dining
area. The' Valley Mall store's atmosphere is similar
to the Kenmore Street store except that it shares the
area with several other businesses.

Staff photo by MING LEONG
Bess Kline prepares one of the local Harrisonburg favorites, the milkshake, at
Kline's Dairy Bar. Kline's has been In business since 1945.

The Ice Cream Factories differ from Kline's in that
they serve hand-dipped ice cream, and have more than
100 homemade ice cream flavors. The favorites are
oreo cookie, black raspberry, and cheesecake flavors.
Milkshakes are also a favorite of the Harrisonburg
crowd.

Drinking age begins first official year this fall
By Elizabeth Savage

staff writer

-,

On July 2, Virginia's legal drinking
of 21 quietly became official. To those
who are of legal age, it's no big deal,
but to the many underage JMU
students, it's a problem.
Several JMU social activities include
drinking alcohol, especially beer. Keg
parties, ladies' nights and open-mike
nights are key events in meeting
people. A large percentage of JMU
students*—incoming
freshmen,
sophomores and even some juniors, are
not 21 and will not be for quite a while.
Susie Mausbache and Theresa
Hutchinson, rising freshmen, appeared
rather apathetic about the new law.
They are "just not going to worry about
it."
Many other underage drinkers are
worried about it, though, and they plan
to combat the new law with everything
from a fake ID to having older freinds

buy beer for them.
The drinking age also will affect the
Greek system. New pledges will be
underage, making it difficult to sort
out who can drink and who cannot at
parties.
Kevin O'Brien, a member of Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity, said "we feel bad
that we can't let everybody in, but
we've got rules and guidelines to
follow—we don't want to lose our
charter... we just won't let them in."
Perhaps the people most affected by
the law will be the Harrisonburg
barkeeps, bouncers and bar owners.
They will have to be concerned about
the probable decrease in business and
die almost certain bevy of false IDs.
"People won't be coming through
(the bars) the four or five years that
they're here . . .," says Rick James, a
bartender at Calhoun's. "It won't be
nearly as fun. I like an eclectic group of
people of all ages."

There will also be a negative
influence on the bar business. Running
a bar in Harrisonburg is tough.
Bar owners are taxed heavily on their
liquor purchases. Happy hours and
liquor specials are prohibited after 9
p.m. and 45 percent of all sales must be
food sales.

he doesn't allow his employees to give
interviews.
John Finnerty, a disc jockey at
Player's, believes all of the
Harrisonburg bars will be affected
eventually, but that Player's will be
affected the least.

"People won't be coming through (the bars)
the four or five years that they're here... It
won't be nearly as fun."
-Rick James
To some bar owners, the new
drinking age is being run into the
ground.
For example, Adam Traish of J.M.'s
Pub and Deli, said they were tired of
talking about the drinking age and that

"Player's provides the atmosphere,
music and entertainment- that
upper-classmen want," Finnerty said.
But for many bar owners and students
the summer has been virtually
problem-free. For them, the real test
will come this fall.

t 1
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(jNIVERSITY
A Condominium
Marrisonburg's new, prime location
condominium designed for student living.

Let your
son's or daughter's
roommates pay for
your child's
college housing.

Four Bedrooms,
Two Full Dofhs
from (57,950
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
■

Positive cash flow...
No dosing cost or points...
95% financing...
4 spacious bedrooms..
Range and hood..
Dishwasher and refrigerator. „
Washer/dryer connections...
Less than o mile to campus...
On bus route...
2 full boms...
Energy efficient heat pump...
And much more from $57,950...

•
.

•

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL:
(703)
roii 'JjSPft'Z
433-5052
1 fi

n .1^ - °0-262-2200,Exr. 435
Ours.de VA. 1-600-622-4433. Exr. 435
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UPB

CLASSIFIEDS

>• (Continued from page 1)

FOR RENT

PERSONALS

Female needed - to share 4-bedroom
townhouse College Station. Single room.
Year lease starts Aug. I. Call 434-3307

Celine In tragic situations there are always
two schools, the ones that go to see the
heads cutoff, the ones who go fishing...

Storage units - 8x10x10 — $20/month.
Close to campus! Secure area. Call Tom or
Joni 433-8283

Bill Miller • Next to Thundertips, he's the
ultimate male.

One male wanted - to share a room at Duke
Gardens. Furnished. A/C, Full kitchen.
Closest to campus! 433-5407
Condo for rent - great college atmosphere!
Can 433-3302 for all the details
Needed immediately! - Female to rent room
in Forest Hills townhouse — fully furnished,
w/d, ACI, dw, and great housemates! All of
this at a tow price of $i50/mo! Call Celia
at 434-5914 or x6129 after 5 p.m.

HELP

WANTED

Waiter/Waitress needed - Apply at
Spotswood Country Club. 1980 Country
Club Road. Must be able to work during the
summer break.
Cruise Ship Jobsl - Great income potential.
All occupations. Guarantee. For information
call (312) 742-8620. Ext. 758
Excellent Income - for part time home
assembly work. For info, call
312-741-8400. Ext. 411

FOR SALE
Bike lor sale • Three speed $15. Call
433-3285

•

To everyone at home - stop fighting and
lighten up! KP
George Wheeler-Get a clue! We really do
talk about you when you leave the room!
Linda and William Fong - Hope you have a
good summer!
Bye Linda, Bye Margo - It's been great!

Aside from keeping summer students
entertained, the UPB is also interested
in next year. Booking bands and
planning programs for the fall is
important during the summer. Proud
said.
"Primarily our focus is on J. Maddies
right now, because we'd like to get that
underway, and get it on its feet," she
said.
This programming focus. Proud said,
involves a "continuity kind of thing."
On most Thursdays, the Richmond
Comedy Club will appear. Fridays will
be sponsor nights, and bands will be
featured on Saturday nights.

Wes, Brendan and Tolley - It's been a great
summer, you are all awesome housemates. I'm
sorry to move, but 111 see you around!

Advisers

Mike - Good Luck in Our Town!

"You really have to follow the music
curriculum from the start," says Little.
Lallon Pond got involved because, as
a teacher in upper level finance classes,
she seldom comes in contact with
freshmen. This summer is her first as a
freshman adviser.
She thinks that the most important
thing for an adviser is to be available to
the students. Advisers usually have
seven office hours per week, as opposed
to the five hours per week for other
teachers.
"An adviser should be someone they
(the students) can talk to," says Pond.

Eric Tischer - All this Eck Nerd Karma
must be good for me. You're just getting
introverted and sloppy.
—w
Dana Roskey - This ain't no LOL but we
could think up scenarios for you and sue.
Remember, there are no such things as
plans in Hourg!
Shelly - Hope you're having a great time .
Bet you didn't know you'd be famous before
you left. But if you stay much longer, you
could make me nervous - ask Brad!

>■ (Continued from page 3)

Club Thursday will also return next
year. The program, which features local
and national bands, will take place in
the Phillip's Center Ballroom.
Awareness Ait Ensemble will return to
JMU in September to kick off the Club
Thursday season.
Headlining Parent's Weekend this fall
will be Lou Rawls. Comedian Steve
Landesberg, of "Barney Miller" fame,
will open the show in the Convocation
Center. _
Homecoming Weekend will be
highlighted by the appearance of The
Temptations, a 60s rythym and blues
band. A Halloween/Homecoming dance
will also take place in J. Maddies, she
said.

She tries to encourage the students to
take classes that will "make them
happy in the long run," and reminds
them that IBM hires English and
history majors, as well as business
majors.
One improvement that has been made
in recent years concerning freshman
registration is that an updated computer
printout of class openings is posted in
the rooms where they fill out the
schedules.
Instead of finding out at the
registration center that the classes they
wanted are full, freshmen now find out
while they are filling out the
registration forms.

;r

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
TAKES SHAPE.
Shaped Hair Spray from Sebastian®
adds a whole new dimension to styling
hair, it's an ultrafine mist that does
more than hold hair's shape. It takes
it in unexpected directions, and
supports it in style. Spray in during blow drying to give hair more
direction, lift, body and volume
than ever before. Spray on
after styling so hair stays
where you want it.
Visit us soon. We'll show you how this
season's styles are shaping up.

fx4w*v.,i
Junes Mastituii Univertiu 1'heiicrc I'ICSCIUI:

:::
the classic play about small town
American lito
t»y

Thornton WiIdcr
x~-.

July 30. 31. Aug. I
Larimer Sfeaeffer

Theatre
8:00 p.m.

Harrisonburg's Most Progressive Salon

head First
hctircutters
We are the only local salon to offer
the complete Sebastian product Una
ComeNn for a free sample.

433-6^43
1828 S. Main \
Beside Nautilus

SlBAStlAN
19M

.

It—mutton*, tne.

Tickets:
IS' Oawil Public
S4--JMU U). Senior Citizens
box Office opens July 27
Don Office Hours 3-8 pm
Call 568-626U for reservations

Itt'J IHIHfl
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For Four
INCLUDES A 16"
DELUXE PIZZA
AND FOUR 16 07J
CUPS OF COKE
OR SPRITE

INLY
REGULAR $11.50
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT OUR DELIVERY AREA

■■

COUPON

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT OUR DELIVERY AREA

COUPON

MM

COMPARE

THE
COUPON

COUPON ■ ■

BIG 12"
SUBS

■

1EGUIAP $9.50

■■MB

COUPON ■■■■

VALUE!!

■

COUPON ■

COMBO

FREE

INCLUDES A BIG
12" SUB A 12"
TWO ITEM PIZZA
AND FOUR 16
OZ CUPS OF
COKE OR
SPRITE

12" CHEESE PIZZA
WITH THE PURCHASE ^SkANY
16" TWO ITEM PIZZA

PLUS TWO FREE 16
OZ CUPS OF COKE
OR SPRITE
Wt WSlRVf TMf BIGHT
TO LIMIT OURD OtUVtRV AR(A

MM

ONE

. 5750
ONLY

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT OUR DELIVERY AREA

(AT THE REGULAR PRICE)
I

COUPON ■■■■I !■■§■ ■

. Wt BfSIRVt TMt R.&HT
TO LIMIT C„B OUVtRV ARIA

COUPON

COUPONSAVINGS$0.25
M «{Sf»VC TMf RMJHT
TO UMiT OUR OtllVIRY ARLA

COUPON

■■■■

